
B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va
Practices in tbe Circuit Courts of WcstJViralula. tUc Supreme Conrt of Appeals and tb<

United 8tate* District Court at Martinsburg,O trice over Alequith «Sc Co.*s drug store.

A. YV. McDonald.] [Fkauk Beckwith.

McDonald A Beckwith,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Town. Jcffejwon Connty, West Va.

£7ILL practice in the Conns of Jefferson,
f V Berkeley and Morgaiu counties, the U.

S. District Court at Martinsburg, and the
"Jourt of Appeals of West Virgluia.

T. C. Green,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

.^"Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Virginia.

WILL practice in tbe Courts of Jefferson,
Berkeley and Morgan comities; also,

Che Uuitcd States District Court at Martins*
burg, and the 8uprcme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to tbe col¬
lection of claims aud prompt remittance of tbe

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestowu, Jefferson County, West Virginia.

PRACTICES in tbe Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collec¬

tion pf claims.

George Baylor,
ATIORNEY AT LAW,

. Charlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.
"'IffTILL rcgularlv attend all the Courts of Jcf-
11 ferson and Berke ley counties, and attcrd
other law business in tbe State of West Va.
?f"Special attention given to collections.

Forrest W."Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cfaarlestown, Jefferson County. W. Va.
. "W? ILL attend to eases in tbe differentConrts

Tf of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬
tion given to Pensions aud all classes of Claims
against U. S. Government. CST* Special atten-
i Ion to Collections.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY,

Charles Town, Jefferson County. W. Va..

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berryville, Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY at law,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

WILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts
of both of Said Counties.

H. Clay Cetzendariher,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sbepberdstown, W. Va.

'Special and prompt attention to Collections,Conveyancing and settlement of Estates.
Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug atore.

J>s. M. Mason. Jas. M. Mason, Jr

Mason & Mason,
^ ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia,

WILL practice in the various Courts. Care-
ful attention paid to Collections.

Office one door west of Carter House.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cbarlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Practices in the Courts of Jefferson and ad¬
joining counties, in the. Supreme Court of
west, Virginia, aud in the United States Dis¬
trict Conitat Murtinsburg. Notary Public in
OiHce.
<ST Office in Law Building, North George st.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL 8URGERY,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Cbarlestown aud vicinity,.sfr" Otilee opposite Parish Building, Main

street, Cbarlestown, West Virginia.
Dr. Wm. Neill,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Cbarlestown, West Va. .

Office.South side of Main Street corner of
West

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charles Town, West Virginia.
Dr. J. L. Luke,

DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building, nearly oppo¬
site National Bank, Charles Town, West

Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered forpain-

liess ex tractiou of teeth. Is also prepared to
jBet Gold Crowns.

C. W. TAYLOR,
Mouse, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRA*NER

Charles Town. We t Virginia.

C. F. WALL,
Dealer in

ursnz stock,
CHARLES TOWN. JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties in Purchasing Stock

on ft reasonable per cculage.

. o. b/colladay,
<Cbarlee Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

Tir«t-cla*s appointment* and service. Clean
towel witb every shave.

Q5.V7-V.

Grocery and Eating House
The undersigned has opened- a Grocery

Store and Eating House in the building lutely
occupied by Earnsbaw Dooley. on West
Washington street. Charles Town," which lias
l>een newly painted and nic«l} fitted up. Will
Jceep a

Full Line of Groceries
.of all kinds, which will include the freshest
and best varieties iu all lines, to be sold at the
lowest market rates. Will also handle a good
stock of Tobaecoes. Cigars, ete. Connected
^ the Store I propose to keep
irst-Class Eating. House,

and will be prepared to serve Lunches. Oys¬
ters, Coffee, Pics, ejc., at all hours and in the
best style, at modfrate prices. Oyslcrs fried
-and delivered at residences.and full entertain-
^neuts supplied to order.

Oct. 12.y. THOS. J. MYERS.

57®
The lone of the STIEFF PIANO is like the,

swaying of llifl pine* in tfie groves of nature's
own handiwork. where every uiov« of leaf*
flower and shrub- is full of the haruiouy of
swecf, delicate rounds.

You Can Secure Que on Very G nvcuient
Terras. f .

WHITE Fpa CATALOtlUE.
CHARLES M. STIEFF.

Warerooms.9 N. Liberty St.,
Factory.Block of East^Lafayctte Avenue,

Aiken and Lanvale streets,
PALTIMOKE, MP.

A. L. Andkkson-] [Geo. W. Andbksos-

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO., Vf. VA.

THE undersigned have been established In
the Carriage Business on the Middlewayand Shephcrdstown turnpike, one mile north of

Middlcway. for fouryears past, and duriugthattime have been doing a largo and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUVr-SKATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY LINDS, PHOTONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been sold all through Jefferson

and adjoining counties, and has always givensatisfaction iu every particular.
It is our constant aiin to work the very best

material, aud to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to our prices we pledge ourselves todo work as low or lower than first-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, aud give all necessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses ta\en

in exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, aud have also Second-liana
Carriages, Buggies, <fcc., which we sell very low.

A. L. ANDERSON «fc CO.

CHARLES TOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and_Nortn Struct*.

DIEHL & BRO.,
Manufacturers of y

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,- 3TATUE8

Slate and Marble

M^lsTTELS,
Tiling, and ajl kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstones.

All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rates. All work guaranteed.
TIIOS. It. MOOKE. CLEON B. MOOKE.

MOOREj&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.^T
CHARLES TOWN. W, VA.

Office in the Maxwell Building, next door to
Hon. W. H. Travers.

Representing tbe following Fire Insurance
Companies r

NORTH BRITlSn AND MERCANTILE
of England.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH. of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

We also represent the
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
of PhilDdeluhla, one of the oldest purely mn-
tual life insurance companies doing business"
in tbe United States. All policies absolutely
incontestible from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or extcuded insurance after Ibree
years. Dividends annually.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respectfully,
Feb. 21, m MOOKE & MOOR

TO ENUMERATE
OUR

ASSORTMENT
Would require oceans of time, as we bave
selected our stock witli Speeial Pa ns and
much Careftil Consideration, and are proud

to say we have iuclnded ^

SOMETHING ItEALLY DESIRABLE
for every individual. Have marked

EACH ARTICLE AS
LOW AS POSSIBLE.

It will be our great pleasure to show vou.Orders for

ALL KINDS OF CAKES
will have same attention as iu former years.

CANDY
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
Assuring yon extra endeavor will be made to

please, we ho_ e to see you call.

BROWN BROS.
Nov. 28.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite Natioual Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.
Our Laundry turns out the very best of

work. Work taken every day and turned out
the second or third. Shirts. Collars and Cuffs
iu gloss or domestic finish, just as you.like it.
Our work is all done by band,and your clothes
will la«t twice as long as wheu washed by ma¬
chinery, Please give me a call. All work
guaranteed. Yours respectfully.

April 1.dm. SING K£E.

CHARLES RISSLER,

Undertaker & Embalmer,
CHARLES town, W. YA_

k

Will furnish-all kinds of Caskets and Cof¬
fins. and do Einbalraiug according to the
latent and roost approved mode*.

Office* in Maxwell Building,(formerly oceu-

Cied l»y Hon. W. H. Travers/) where he may
e found at all hour*, either day or night.
July 11, 1899-y.

Established 1858.
Successor to K. D. Shugcrt A Bro.

R. D. SHUGERT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Harness, Saddles,Collars
Leather and shoe findings.

Jobber in
. Sadler's Hardware.
WHIPS, *FLY nets, FUR AND PLUSH

LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS.
If vn« want the Best Harness Oil come and

try the Diamond Black Leather Oil. 1 keep in
stork the Pure Neptsfoot Oil. I have the
agency for the Wilbur^ced Meal, for Horses.
Cattle. Ho/f, Sheep andiPoultry. It is good
for hog cho'.era. Wilmir Egg Food makes the
bsns lav I have the county right of the
Lightning Harness Hooker. Come and see
it. It is-the best safety attachment out for
Harness. I pay the Highest Market Cash
Prices, all the year, for Beef Hides, Horse
Hidts. Calf Skins, Sheep Skins and Fur Skins
of all kinds Mail o ders solicited. Promptattention to all correspordence.

H. D. shugert. *
Dcc. 12, 189\ Charles Town, \V. Va.

Investigate the plans of life Insurance offered
by The

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees have adopted a reso¬
lution sanctioning the followiug endorsement
to be placed upou all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly first class:
"This policy is absolutely in-

contestible from date of issue for
any cause except fton-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide contract,,
free Iroiu all conditions as to residence, occu¬
pation. travel, habits of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PAID UP, extended,
cash aud loan values after 3 years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,

Agents.March 21. 1S!W.

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CHAMBERSBURG, I'A.

Tin and Stove Work.
The undersigned has located in the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street, near
HoH*a Puinp, where he is prepared to execute
all kinds of Tin and Stove Work, at short no¬
tice and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing: and Spouting; a

Specialty.
Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der. all the ordidarv lines of Tinware, such as

ERUIT CANS,
BUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal %Jiaro of the public patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.

Sept. 7, 1S97^

CHARLES TOWN
BOTTLING WORKS.

CHARLES SCHULTR, Pioprktor.
Corner We«t and Liberty et»., Charles Towu.

Carbonized Soda
of all Flavors. Seltzer, Vichy, Kissinger and

other

MINERAL WATERS.
LIQUIFIED CARBONIC AClD OAS.

GINGEK ALE A SPECIALTY
Match 13 .y.

READTHIS!
I wish again to inform the citizens of Win¬

chester and surrounding cq&utry that I have
been

DYEING
for fortv years, and tne year of 1900 finds id?
still alive and dyeing. and better prepared
than ever to Clean and Dye Ladies* and GenteaWearing' Apparel from the Lightest Shade to
the Darkest.
'LADIES* DRESSES, SHAWLS, CAPES AND
WAISTS CAN BE DYED «fc CLEANED
WITHOUT KIPPING THEM UP.

Gent's Overcoats and all other articles o
Wearing Apparel eau be Cleaned and repairediu first- less stylet 1 have uot the ?puc<4»to
say. in what way 1*11 Clean and Dye, for mylong experiencedn the business enables me to
guarantee satin-faction every time. Now one
word to the Ladies, a* I study their interest.It is not worth'while for you to lay asideyo-srDresses, CI aks and Shawls, when you are
compbellcd to go out of eolors when I can take
your colors and dye theui to look as new w th-
out t&e least injury to the goods. I am also
prepared to raak« from Hair Combings, raids
or Puffs, or any way yon choos« to have them
put up. My prices are low. We pay freight
one way on all goods shipped to ns.

PROF. H. LOVETT.
213 E. Piccadilly St /Winchester, Va.

June 12, 1900.y.
W/'ALL has two houses to reut, near B. &V? O. Depot.

Col. R. P. Cbew. W. O. Norr.e.

GHEW & NORRIS,
CUarks Town, JeCfer*on County, W. V*.

Reai Estate and Loans.
BOT AND SIU PARKS, LOTS AMD HOGSCS,

COAX AND TlllBEK LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON HEAL. ESTATE

OK OTHEB SECURITIES.

INVESTMENTS
Carefolly Arranged. All

Business Conducted Confidentially and With
Strict Promptness.

April lti-y.

DO
YOU

KNOW
That the surest way for a voting person to be¬
come self-supporting id to get a thoroughkuo'wledge of shorthand and typewriting? if
he learns bookkeeping all the better. In^ac^.curing tbis education' he mu*t not overlook
the important subjects of writing and spell¬
ing. We make a specialty of these csseutial
studfe?. and for the sum of $50 a person mayattend the day scsftiou for a period of tell
months. Six mouth-* is fouud sufficient in
sotne cases, and iu others only five months is
necessary, but we do not wish anyone to be
deceived' in tbiuking that these cases are the
a\erage, for they are not. You had b tier
count ou ten,mouths. If you are at work dur¬
ing the day Ave will give you three months (1-weeks) for only 410, ni^bt sessions. This is a
reduced rate and is just one half the day rate.
A beautiful Catalogue will be sent you on

application, but we prefer to have you come
and pee us. A good time to call is after five
in the evening.
WOOD'S COMMERCIAL C6LLEOE,311 East Capital StreW,Oct.31. Washington, D. C.

flour and Feed Store.
The undersigned has removed his Flour und

Feed Store to the west room of the Dalgarn
building, Main street, Charles Town, where
he will offer x

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
aud eouduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Floar, Feed, «fec.,rold at rates to suit the

times. Will be pleased to have the called
all my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the pqblic iu general.

April 5. GEO. II. TURNER.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPERAGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Main Ofllco aud Yard on BjI Line.

o

A ppccialty of FLOUR AND APPLE BAR¬
RELS,whieu will be sold at reasonuble prices;

Will pay 84 per cord of 128' cubic feet for
good Stave and lleadlug Timber, delivered at
Factory.

FIRE WOOD,
In any lengths, sold and delivered on short
notice.
Julv 18, 1899-y.

WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. 814 and 816 F. St. N. W.,
(BETWEEN 8TH AND OTH ST3.,)

Washington, D. C.
MEAL3 15 AND 25 CTS. NO LIQUORS.
Nov. 7-ly.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR
OLD AND
YOUNGr,
CRAYONS,
WATER COLORS,

FRAMES, ETC.,
AT-

H.B.FUNK&CO.'S
BISHOP BUOpiNR,

Charles Town, W. Va.
Nov. 2S.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
38-44 W. SoutJj St.,

FREDERICK, 11D.

Will supply, on abort notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
.FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 34.y.

Old Stand Reopened.
The midersigncd has rented and reopened

thu well known Plilillpk Shop*, near the B. &
O. Depot, and is prepared to do all kinds of

Buggy and. Wagon Repair Work,
both in Wood and Iron, girlng satisfaction at
moderate prices.
HORSESHOEING jtiven special attention,and a liberal share of the pnbllc patronage re¬

spectfully solicited.
Dec. 20.y. F. B. FARMER.

Don't tie the top of yonr
Jelly and preserve jars In
the old lbafitoned way. Seal
them by the new*. Quick,
absolutely dure way.by

. thin coating ofpare,
rrtined Parafllne wax.
lias no taste or odor.
Is air tight and acid

. proof. Easily applied.Useful in a dozen other
k9lr Tvays about the~bouse.

Full direction* with
each pound cake.

Sold p»erywhere.
Hade by STANDARD OIL CO-

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics care by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
_a£y other part of {he system.

New

no.
1.Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations, .25
2.Worms, Worm Fever^Worm Colic... .25
3.Teethin*. Colic, Crying,Wakefulness .25
4~Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7.Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 25
8.rVeurulgla. Toothache, Faceache 25
9.Headache. Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10.Dyspepsia, Indigestion,WeakStomach.25
11.Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12.Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13.Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14.6*11 Rheum. Erysipelas,Eruptions.. .25
15.Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
16.Malaria, Chills, Ferer and Ague 25
IO.Catarrh. Influenza. Cold in the Head .25
SO^Whoopinc-Cough .25
27.Kidney Diseases 25
ftS.Kervoas Debility 1.00
30.Urinary Weakness, WettingBed.... .25
77.Grip, HayFever.25
Br. Humphreys* Manual of all Diseases at yourDruggists or Mailed Free.
" d by druggists, or sent on receipt erf price,preys'Med. Co^ Cor. William £John &ts^

The Hotel Powhatan-,
CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,

is now open for truest*. Perfectly equippedhouse; healthful climate and bcutiful country.June 19. MBS. BOLLING.-

Carter House,
Charles Town. W« Va.

A..W. BROWN ife CO.. Proprietor*.
Central location. Hack to and frotn depots

Good Livery attached.

Reamer's Howard House
Howard aud Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
To My OhlJ'atrons and the Traveling Public :

Having bad a very liberal share of tlie-pub¬
lic putrouagc during the pa<t flvo years, 1 felt
encouraged to re-lease the Howard House for
a term of years, uud have at great expense
refurnished and refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate the public. My aim will bo to
give firgt-class- accommodations at $2.00 per
day. Country merchants aud commercial
travellers will find it tbo most centrally loca¬
ted hotel in the city. Respectfully,
Sept. 25, 1894. JA3. REAMER,

Wm. Rdti.bdob, Ciiaih.es W. Grimes,Pioprieior. Ha nity E. Hewitt,
Clerks.

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Corner Public Square,

MARTIN8BURO, W. VA.
'Bus to and from all trains.
April 1, 'Pit.

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 210 and 221 N. Market street,

WINCHESTER; VA.
Kates il i-er Day.

Rciluccd Bates by tbe Week.
Tbc new management will pa; strict atten-1

Lion to the comfort o( guest?.
- June 13,'OB. a: D. McnilHiT.Il Prnn

Everett House,
Opposite People's National- Bank,

tt*£TINSBURG. W. VA.
II. S. LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Kates $1 per day. Special rates to week and
monthly boarders.
Aug. 35. '06.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely Fitted up for All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables in season at
his Washington Street, Restaurant, four doors
west of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, and
invites bis friends aud the public tit large to
call and give bitn a trial. Everything put upin the most approved Btyle, and every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite evcr.so dainty.Oysters'!n every utyle a specialty, and orders
for Dressed Poultry, for family use, given
prompt aud careful atteution
Dec. ir>.'96.

Contractors & Builders.
FIRST CLASS WORK BY GOOD

MECHANICS. ^
If yen intend building or making altera¬

tion*, or if your property is In need of repairs,call or send portal to
CHA8. n. GRIM;

Contractor and Builder.
Box 339, Charles Towu, W. Va.
references..I. U. Coffinan, Wm. Kabo

Thos. <J, EarnsMw (work just finished).
Special Attention to allKindsJobbing
May 15. ISM.

P. D. Davis* v J. A- EmmcrL

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA,
Paper Ranging and Graining a specialty.Prices moderate, work executed promptly and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Apjil 7, 1896.

New Jewelry Repair Store
The undersigned has moved into the room

of Mr. D. S. Hughes, lately occupied by Mr.
L. A. Oshourn. two doors east of the postoffice, where be will conduct the business of
REPAIRING WATCHES. CLOCKS AND

. JEWELRY.
An experience ot 35 years in the business

enables me to guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor me with their patronage.Give me a call. FRANCIS BODNER.

April 4. 1859.
J

Shoes! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoes and Slippers for

everybody, at all prices, for Spring and Sum¬
mer, just opened. Prices marked down to
make short profit's to salt the times.
April 31. S. S. DALGARN. *

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Ciaklbs Tow». JurntsoB Coorrr, W. Va.

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 14, 1900.

Geo. W, I1ainbs. - Editor and.Proprietor.
§1.50 in Advance; $3 if not Paid io Advance.

THE MOCKER
On* there came to my easement shouting.
Loudly lilting a norland stave,

Merrily fleering and madly flouting,
Making a mock o'er the summer's grave.

"What!" I said. "Shall some riant fellow
Gird at her whom I. held most dear.

Some cup companion grown overmcllow
Scoff at the dead in my very ear?"

Swiftly then to the easement faring.
While still the riotouraiirth upwelled.

Back I turned with a mute despairing
From one who gleamed with the snows of eld.

Winter the willful, the wild intriguer;
Winter who blighted my fair one's breath,

Winter the wary, the world old leaguer
With him who sits on-the throne of death.

And now while 1 brood 'neath the fire lit rafter
And mourn for her whom 1 might not save,

Nightly he, with his boisterous laughter.
Wakes his mock o'er the summer's grave.

.<JUnton ScoHard in Collier's Weekly.
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In tlie old days of the overland trail,

the pony express and the lumbering
stagecoach stage stations Had been
erected at a distance or 15 miles apart
throughout the length of the wholetrall.

Knnrf^ ' 30 m"eS ,rom the Mis¬

fit no coach was safe from at¬
tack until It reached San Francisco It

ZoL a.. ,Ul7..°,":.er t0 8°J- tUu «tatloU3
were erected." Most of them were
dugouts.that is, a hole or cellar four
or Ave feet deep was dug and then
covered with slabs of timber to sup-
port two feet of dirt The stables were
wade In the same way, while the hay
nn,LStlleked.' There "as generally an
underground passage leading from the
house to the stables. House and sta¬
bles were loopholed tor rifles, the doors
constructed of timber or covered with
boiler Iron, and there was not one of
them which was not attacked a dozen
times over. The Indians could not use
fire as a weapon, nor could they carry
a station by assault, but they captured
mauy of them by trickery or siege. Iu
no case was the life of a company em¬
ployee ever spared. The distance be-
tween stations, with tlio feeble garri-
son maintained at each, prevented any
hope of relief In case ot attack. Indeed
toe orders "Defend your own
station. Only the last man alive Is to
break through tlie Indians if he can "

Never were greater hardihood and
bravery exhibited than by the men se¬
lected to drive the coaches. Knowing
what the risks were. It seems strange
that any passengers could have been
found to fill tbeui. but In the last two
years preceding the opening of the Pa-
cifle road the coaches averaged five
passengers each way. arid many of
these were women. At a few poluts on
the long route a guard rode for a few
miles with the coachcs, but tor most
of the distance the driver and passen¬
gers must take care of themselves,
lucre was hardly a week without Its
tragedy. As the stage toiled through
the heavy sand of some strip of desert

several miles of stony and up
hill trail a band of a hundred yelling
warriors would suddenly appear. The
driver must fight as well as guide his
excited team. The passengers fired
from the open doors, and ir the attack
was beaten off it was a case ot luck. It
was when the Overland company final¬
ly appealed to the government to clear

route through Kansas that General
Custer was sent out with a brigade ot
troopers. Fourteen stations had been
attacked and wiped out, and stages
had ceased to run over a distance or
almost 200 fifties. Custer could not
hope to strike a telling blow against
the hordes In the field, but lib laid his
plans to open the route nud drive tlie
Indians back rroin It As. we followed
the trail to the west we picked up sta-
on after station showing grewsoine

Rights. Id each and every case a stout
derense had been nlade, but the Indi¬
ans had prevailed. Kegs or powder
bad been used to blow open the doors
or tear out the roots, and even though
tho warriors had lost ten to one they
had destroyed the station. Burning
Hill was a relay station, with eight
men to guard It and care tor the extra
horses. The last stage from the east
had come In arter a race ot five miles
with the driver and three male passen¬
gers wounded.some or them twice
and three times. It was one or the lar¬
gest and most defensihl? stations on
the route, and there was no thought
of anything but beating the Indians
off, no matter whnt their force.
Custer's whole command witnessed

the arrival of the last stage from the
west, the last tor several weeks. From
a hilltop three miles from the trail
with Impassable gullies between, we
saw the coach come up the trail with
100 Indians pursuing It. It was a run¬
ning fight, which aroused every man
to the highest pitch or excitement, bat
we were helpless to extend aid.
Through the clear air or a summer's
afternoon we saw the stage horses
shot down and the coach overtaken
The passengers made a brave fight to
the last, but not one of them escaped.
It was night before we had made our
detour and reached the statioD, and
the Indians had departed long before
They had captured the station two

theV atta<*ed the stage.
It had held out against them tor three
days, and it was not until 40 Indians
had been killed or wounded that they
Sot possession of it by digging under
the waHs and using a keg of powder.
If Burning Hill had failed to hold

out how would it be with Pawnee
Dext nation to the west, and

with White Horse, the next after that?
The first was a four man station and
the next a TWay with eight. As we
rode away through the night not a
man ha.l the slightest hope tor Paw¬
nee, though we knew It would have
been defended as long as one of the
four could lift a gun. We reached It
at about 11 o'clock it was as wc had

feared. Over 200 Indians had swarm¬
ed down out of the hills at daybreak
the morning before, and, though they
bad lost a score of men. the dugout
had been, carried by assault and ltr
defenders butchered. We waited here
half an hour to give the. poor corpses
burial and then pushed on toward
White Horse. It was not until we got
witliln two miles of the station that
our fears were relieved. Then we
heard the reports of rifles and knew
that the place was still holding out.
The station was situated about mid¬

way of a long, bare bill. To the west
of It was a coulee, or dry ravine, with
banks 20 feet high. We had with us a
couple of scouts who knew ^very rod
of the overland trail, and when within
a mile of the station these men were
sent forward to spy out the situation.
They returned after awbile to report
that Spotted Horse and about 150 of
his "dog soldiers," as the Cheyenncs
were called, were laying siege to the
station and had evidently occupied the
ground for two or three days. The
ground around the dugout was so open
that the Indians dared not .'rush" th»
place, nor was tltere any show to use
a keg of powder without reckless ex¬
posure. With their allies holding the
trail to the east, the Cheyenncs had en¬
tered upon a siege In hopes to starve
the employees out. Their war ponies
and most of the band were lyiug up In
the dry ravine for the ulght. This ra¬
vine had no opcnifllf" to the south and
was therefore a cul de sac.
The first signs of dawn were In the

sky when we saddled up, mounted, and
the whole of us pushed forward, led
by the scouts, for the mouth oftlio ra-
vtue. We had the Spencer carbines,
each with a full magazine, and as we
got the order to charge each man be¬
gun shooting:.When a carbine was
empty. It was thrown away and a re¬
volver used In Its place. Wheu the re¬
volver was empty, It was cast aside for
the saber. Exteuded from bank to
bank, we swept up the ravine, and we
had nothing to do but kill. Taken by
surprise, the Ciieyenues thought only
of getting away. We had scarcely got
to work when the eight men who had
been Cooped up In the dugout sallied
out to take a hand in, fcnd it was made
the saddest sunrise the Cheyenne tribe
had ever seen. Not a pony could es¬
cape out of that trap. Numbers of the
warriors scrambled up the banks and
got safely away, but nearly every one
left his weapouq behind. Tlio fight did
not last above 30 minutes, and our loss
was only three men wounded.
Down In that ravine we harvested 78

dead Indians, aud on the bunks above
the stage men counted up 22 more. We
got upward of a hundred rifles, about
50 pistols, 130 ponies aud a wagon load
of miscellaneous _sUifT_ Every Indian
lyiug there was a dead one. Custer
had said, "Shoot to kill," and there
were no wounded or prisoners. Amoug
the killed were Spotted Horse, Big
Moon and White Bird, and that fight
broke the backbono. of the Cheyeuno
nation. Their part in the war was lo
capture all the stations west of Burn¬
ing Hill, but they had only taken Paw¬
nee Flat. They never rode to war
again. Within a week they were su¬
ing for peace, and they were the first
to be gathered on a reservation.

Rheumatism
Is promptly relieved and quickly cured
by Dr. Drummond's Lightning Remedy.It is pleasant to take, acts immediately,is not injurous, does not disturb digestion.It is for rheumatism only in its torturingforms. Describe your case, send
and we will ship two large bottles.(onemonth's treatment) with special direc¬
tions. Agents wanted. Drummond Med¬
icine Co. 84 Nassau street. New York.

She woe bread In old Kentucky.
She wu cake in New Orleans,Sbe was pretzels In Milwaukee,But In Bust on she wai beans,

[Boston IlcrulJ.
j.

Use Dr. Miles' Nebve Pustob for SPINAI.WEAKNESS. All druggists sell 'em for 25c

- "That Congress will provide.for them
(the Fillipinos) a government which will
bring to them blessings which will pro¬
mote their material interests, as well as
advance their people in the paths of civil¬
ization and intelligence, I confidently be¬
lieve.".President McKinley at Minne¬
apolis, October 12, 1891).

" I am desirous of restoring to them (the
American colonists) the blessings of law.
which they fatally and desperately ex¬

changed tor th<; calamities of war, and
the arbitrary tyranny of. their chiefs,"
.King George III of England.

Every woman loves to think of the
time -when a soft llttlo body, all her
own, will nestle In her bosom, fullysatisfying the yearning which lies in
the heart of every good woman. But
yet there Is a black cloud hoveringabout the pretty picture in her mind
which fills her with terror. The
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the Joy of motherhood. And yet It
need not be so. For sometime there
has been upon the market, well-known
and recommended by physicians, a
liniment called

Matter's Friend
which makes childbirth as simple and
easy as nature Intended it. It is a
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which the skin readily absorbs. It
gives the muscles elasticity and vigor,
prevents sore breasts, morning sick¬
ness and the loss of the girlish figure.
An intelligent mother in Butler, Pa.,

says: " Were I to need Mother'* Kriend
again, I would obtain 0 bottle* if 1 bad
to pay $5 per bottle for it."
Get Mother's Prlead at the dragstore. St per bottle.
THE BRAOfiELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Write for onr free QlastnUd book," Before

liabjr is Born."

You
want to

get well. Who1
doesn't ? But
you are discour¬

aged. You've tried!
medicines that prom-1ised much but didn't'
keep their promises. If
you want to get well
try the medicine that
makes people well,

Dr.Pierce's
GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY
For diseases of the stomach

and organs of digestion and
nutrition, this medicine offers
a practically unfailing cure.
Ninety-fifjht per cent, of all i

who use it get well. f"I dmnot express half my feel-1
ings or gratefulness to you." write* I
Un. Josic H. Clark, ot Enterprise, f

Shelby Co.. Mo. "I had de¬
spaired of ever getting well. I
Had been in bad health for
twelve year*. Had aches alt
through me. numb hands, cold
feet, and everything I ate dis.
tressed me; bowels constipated,
was veil? nervous, depress-

i ed and despondent. Wheu I
l first wrote to yon I thought
X could newer be cured. I
have taken six bottles of/
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery,and my health

is now good." f

The Rev. George W. Peterkin, Epis¬
copal Bishop of Weal Virginia, lias gotta
to Pocahontas county, where he will trrt-t
a summer residence among the mountains.

Hon. M. C. C. Church, of Pnrkersburg,
who was one of the founders of the
Republican party, who established and
edited for many years the State Journal
and then presented it to the Republican
party and who has been one of the most
liberal contributors to the campaign funds
of his party and a lifelong Republican,
has announced in an open letter that he
will support"Mr. Bryan and the Demo¬
cratic ticket this year.

Sunday Excursions, N. & W. R'y.
Tickets will be (Old by thu Norfolk A Wo,

tern liailwuy every Sunday, Juno 10 to Sep¬
tember IB, 1P00, Inclusive, to l.uruy, Klvurton-
Dcrryvllle, Sbi'naniioah June Ion and Hazels-
town. ot VEUY LOW RATES, from all na¬
tions Elk ton to St. J ami's. Inclitsivu,
No Baggnge cheeked 011 Sunday excursion

tickets. Bicycles will be carried without
. harge.
See local time tables for tlmo of tra'us at

Intermediate Stations. W. B. Bbvu i,.
General Pursengcr Agent.
m mt ^

Seashore Excursions, N. & W. R'y.
July 12 anh 26; Ave.. <j and 23.

The N'. & W. R'y will sell for train No.
28, on ]uly 12 and 26, and Aug. 0 aud 23,
excursion tickets to Atlantic City, Capo
May, Ocean View, Sea Isle City. Avalon,
Anglesea, Wildwood and.Holly Beach,
N. J., at the rate of %S-75 from Charles
Town to cither of the resorts named.
Tickets are good going only on date

sold as stamped on back, and must lie
nsed through within 2 days, except that-
stop-over of ten days at Philadelphia
may be obtained on going trip if tickets
are deposited with the Agent at Broad
Street Station immediately upon arrival.
Tickets are good for return passugo

twelve (12) days, including day of sale.
W. B. Bkvili.,

(ien'1 Pass. Agent, Roanoke, Va.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or¬

der by the occasional use pf
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg¬
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, bil¬
iousness, constipation and kin¬
dred diseases, an absolute curc
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

For SjIo by MAX THEODORE, HsgleyVCor.
Free Blood and Skin Cure.

ax orren pbotixo rutn.
Ulcers. Eating Sores. Cancer, Scrotals,Itching Skin. Seal* and Scale* of Edema.

Aches > ml Pains In hones, back or joint?/
Syphilitic Blood Polaon, Helen Mams ana
Cbrouic Rheumatism, and all nbftloale.
dee|>-seated Blood troubles, are quickly eared
by tukine a few large bottles of Botanic Blood
balm. WO challenge the world for a case ofBlood Disease that Botanic Blood Balm will
? >t cure. The cures s,"e permanent and not a
pa'cbing up. Is yoor Blood Tbin ? Skin
Pale? All Knn Down? As Ti edio tbemorn¬
ing as when yoa went to^ed? Pimples? Boil.?
Swollen Glands or Joints? Catarrh? Pulri.l
Breatb? Eruptions? Bores in Month or Throat?
If #0. your Blood Is Bad. Blood Balm will
mako the Blood Pare and Bleb, Heal everySore, Slops the Acbes and Pains, Bnild up the
broken down body, and invigorate Ike o!d
and weak. Botinfe Blood Balm, the only pc -

sect Blood Purifier made. Sold at drugstores.#1,00 per large bottle, Including complete d -

rections. To prove our {pith In Blood Balm a
trial bottle given awar to sufferers. For free
trial bottle, address Blood Bultn Co , Atlanta,Oa. Don't hesitate, bat write ttoei describ¬
ing trouble, and fred personal medical advice
circs. Blood Balm C re* when alt else Jails,Tcocoughly tested for 80 years. JuS-ly.


